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Green Dragon Speed ManiacJ Pendleton Candidate for Republican domination in Pri--

I mariea a YearAgro Believes Senator Fulton Will Be .f m a a m u a. sr av ww k ii it. ' m v. wm m 81
to Plead Nof .Guilty in

Municipal Court.i.k Feeding: of Prisoners, if PujtKeelecteci ifay Aspire for Toga in the Future.
in His Hands, Will BringBarney Oldfleld. the speed maniac,

will be the central figure In municipal
"From what I hear." continued Mr. Him Returns of AboutStephen A. Lowell of Pendleton, can- -

court tomorrow when he n
- a (date . tor. the Republican nomination given preliminary hearing on a charge

Lowell, "H. .M.. Cake and Fred W.
Mulkftv are- - practically sure to be In
the contest. It is alab common political
talk that W. 8. U'Ren Intends to become

for, United States senator in the pri' Thirty-Fiv- e Hundred Dol
lars a Year.

of obtaining money under false pre- -
maries a year ago, has eliminated him tanaaa in havinsr connived with his mana candidate. ''while on some sides it is

rumored that Ex-Sta- te Senator Coe ofself from the race whldh will be run ager, Morose, in a fake racing program
at the Irvlngton track. Oldfleld Is nowPortland will seek the nomination, mis

1 think means the certain nomination under J600 ball to appear in coun.
Tha nKarn rrrw nut of the aUtO--or senator Fulton. mnhlU ..ho.liilnil In ha held at

for that office at the general election
next June. At the same time he gives
It a hie belief that Senator Fulton
will be reelected through the same

' causes which are keeping him out of
the race.

Senator Tnlton's Strength.
"Senator Fulton la a strong candidate tne irvington tract; juiy . u

meet was a fizzle and was abandoned Though Sheriff Stevens says there
and has a positive strength. He has Is no chance of profit in feeding the

county prisoners at lSVs cents a meal.oeen long in pontics ana nas a wiae
acquaintance. There Is much that is

after a few races had been run on ac-
count of the sudden heavy rain which
swept over the city on that afternoon.
It Is alleged by those back of the suit the sum fixed by the last legislature,

he has refused to aocept the proposalthat oianeid ana juoross. ms manasc-i--

made him by the county court that heentered into a conspiracy AO derraua
the people who attended the races and

good that can be aald concerning him and
little that Is otherwise. It Is also true
that the argument made against him
that he la not close to the administra-
tion Is to a large extent counterbalanced
by the Impression that he has not been
fairly treated at all times In Washing

"Judge Lowell states. - however, that
he would enter the content for the nom-
ination if It were possible, for him to
have the Held against Senator Fulton
and believes he could land the prise,
bat he contends that a divided field,
such as seems certain at this time,
will undoubtedly result in the renomi-natlo- n

and reelection of the present
. senior senator.

--Politics In eastern Oregon have not

by means of this conspiracy was able feed the prisoners at cost and figures
to get away wlfh between $1,600 and obtained from County Auditor Brandes
$4,000 taken at the gate. show that the sheriff would earn a

ton and 1 believe that he will receive Accoramg to tne Biirj.uuui v. ma pront or sdoui is,euu a year ny xeeoing
much Bucnort because of this belief. He nroammtnra tha two raclne- - men adver tne prisoners at utt cents a meat.
also has done much for the state, even tlsed a long list of automobile races At tha Kallv Rtitta rank nlla In. two
under his handicap; he Is capable and if raw or which had Deen aumorisca uy months in 77 mania wara . nn ta tha

owners of machines entered and that prisoners for $848.54 or cents acontinued in office will make a strong
representative. While one opponent rt fH..l. atas a result or mo deception mn j meal. The same numbermight defeat him for the nomination I cents would cost the county II,- -the events advertised were puuea on.nju

nirfflcM on his oart contends that he I isa it laavin

s yet begun to bud, let alone to
bloom," said Judge Lowell this morn-In- c,

"and there are no senatorial, can-
didate! op my way."

'How about T. T. Geer?" the Judge
was asked.
, . Boat Think Seer Will Try.

believe that two or more win mane nis clear profit or f4.7?a two months, or 4i7.7lentered Into no conspiracy and Is not fnr tha .h.rifsuccess practically certain.
"The Republican nomination I think inilltv fit an v fraud. He states that a mnnrt. it in n - -

Judge ha rarrtad nut hla nart of the Drorram a. w -- ..... .1... .v.election," concludedmeans
Lowell "Statement No. 1 will not be to the best of his ability by going an pne prt,0ners nly the best of, food andprominent In the coming election, exhibition mile In BT seconds on a I 1. 1. f. ..iim.i.n h.so
In mr belief, but the areater number travk. which record he contends I -- k( ..m -.-. .wi.
of ths legislative. candidates will sub- - wll, t, the track record for all time. .

I 7?r. e nroflt br buVlni VrovisTSns ofacriha to the modified statement pledg The racer also maintains that If"I cneaper quality,laxity in the management The prisonersthere was an In the county jail at
and conduct of the meet Morose tn courthouse are fed by contract at

ing themselves to support the nominee
of the party. I do not believe that a
Republican legislature would elect a
Democratic United States senator nor

was reismnsilhlsi eftrflUfi It Wil In the I n u a. ..i. i - 1

managers, hands and the part Oldfleld leM than the sheriff would receive, and
there would-b- e a handsome profit In it
for tho sheriff there. . The Drlsoners

' 1 de not believe that Mr. Oeer ln- -
tends to be a candidate," was the re- -
ply. "In fact all the statements made

' to me by Mr. Oeer have led me to be- -
lieve that he does not Intend to enter
the race.

--While it is probable that I Will at
some future time again .be a candidate
for the , United States senatorshlp, I
will not enter the contest at tbla time,"
the speaker continued In answer to a
question as to the possibility of his
candidacy, ."I would be a candidate
provided I could nave the field against
Senator Fulton and I believe I could
win in that event, but Jn my belief a

' divided field meann the nomination and
. consequent election of 8enator Fulton.

I have had .some experiences with di- -.

vided fields," and the Judge smiled at
tbe remembrance.

would a Democratic legislature .cast us
vote for a-- Republican nominee. Should
a Democratic candidate for United
States senator win more votes at the are privsn uoui 1,4 v meaia eexn montn,

which would cost the county under the
new law $il7.0 a month. The cost to

VWK Wll 1 .1 IUQ KlUM RVI V .
he received a commission.

He contends that the local features
of his meets are merely fillers at the
best and that In his experience hereto-
fore but little attention has been paid
to them. The features which the people
went to see were the speeding of him-
self andj Bruno SlebeL

Morose, who Is also Included in the
prosecution Is now on his way to Fargo,
North Dakota, where he haa gone to ar-
range for a race meet for the near
future.

tne snerm would be 1143.65 at K
cente a meal, .which- - would give him
fii.it a month clear profit, or IS87.40 a
year.

Adding to the 12,411.48 that the sher- -

general election than the Kepuoucan
candidate I do not believe the legis-
lature, if Republican, would ratify the
vote." .

Judge Lowell will leave for his home
at Pendleton this evening, having
delivered the Fourth of July oration
at the Marquam yesterday. irr would earn by reeding the prisoners

at Kelly Butte the i 1887.40 that the
courthouse prisoners would net him. it
would Increase his emoluments I3.t0o.88II fS (llS I DB0MtSAM0j LlMASHING" MAY BE FORBIDDEN a year.

CHARGES WIFE WITH
SLAPPING HIS FACE.

HEREAFTER IN CITY PARKSif(
OIL KING WILL

GAIN IMMUNITY In SoPetition for . Divorce Davis
Alleges and Claims Also He

Is Locked Oat.

Automobiles will be restricted con-
siderably In their use of the city parks
or places if the rules arid regulations
asked for by Park Superintendent Mon-

te! th '.are granted by the board. A
speed exceeding four miles an hour is
not permitted and due notice must be
given on the approach of a corner or
curve. Machines, are confined to the
drive wave and no machines will be al

Washington street entrance. A fine of
120 is provided for each violation.

Another reform asked for by the park
superintendent Is the prohibition of
"mashing" and the utterance of profane,
threatening, abusive or indecent lan-
guage. Preaching or praying aloud or
drinking of Intoxicating liquors will
also come under the ban. Another reg-
ulation provides that any Improved pub-
lic park, plasa or grounds may be closed
and visitors excluded therefrom after
the hour of t o'clock p. m. of each day.

Department of Justice Be-

lieves Rockefeller's Serv-

ice Will Thwart Law.
lowed to leave the City park by the I

Charging that his wife, Melvlna E.
Davli, had a habit Of locking the door
on him and striking him In the face,
J. M. Davis filed suit for divorce In
circuit court. They were married at
Joplln, Arkansas, in January, 1898, says
Davis, and Mrs. Davis soon tired of
farm life and forced her husband to
move to Galena, Kansas, and go into
business. -

Davis alleges that he had built' up a
prosperous business when Mrs. Davis
began making accusations against his
women customers and slapping his face.

ABERDEEN'S GODDESS

TORPEDO CARMAN GETS
TRIAL NEXT WEEK

CITY ADDS SIMIAN MONKEYS

c TO ZOO TO DELIGHT OF CHILDREN
MURDERED FOR

RIDING Oil CAR

PORTLAND ROAD

TO OBEY LAW

(Jooraal Special Service.)

Washington, July B. By ordering
John D. Rockefeller to Chicago to testi-
fy in the Alton case Judge Landls up-

sets the plans of the department of
justice. It i Is. said as soon as Rocke-
feller opens Ms mouth as a witness he
secures immunity from all possible
prosecution. '

Attorney-Gener- al Bonaparte realises
that Judge Landls must learn the ex-

tent of th trust's property before im

Case Conies Up talMunicipal Court-O- ther

Alleged Violators j
of Laws.would be a valuable addition to the K.J .

lty-"see-," They can be purchased for

Light and Power Company H. M. Dukes, the et car em
"It

posing any part or tne zo,uuv,uuu una
but the department of Justice's trust-bust- er

is not In sympathy with the pres-
ent pursuit of Rockefeller, although he
cannot dictate to Judge Landls. He
hoped the search for Rockefeller would

' t ', .' J"' l'', II Mi

' When Captain Neuman brpught the
good ehlp Arabia Into-- port two Greeks

go from a voyage 'to the"'brient he
also' brought Into port ' four fine mon-
keys. These members ot the Simian
family somehow have found their way
to the city park and a proposition "was

made to the city to buy the. cute little
fellows.
' Pask Superintendent Monteith says

they are young and hardy animals and

to Redeem Whole or Uti--
George MeGuire Is Yictim of

Gang of San Francisco f

Strike Sympathizers.

ploye who was arrested yesterday in
the act of placing a torpedo, such as is
used to signal trains, on the street car

ns ana tne marxet price per animalis said .to nearly reach that amount.
Mayor Lane thought that they might
Huccumb to consumption in a shorttime but was assured by the park sup-
erintendent that the best of care would
be given them.

Dr. Raffety had the small hoy in
mind and Dr. Wilson said he was
friend of both boys snd monkeys.

The' monkeys were purchased.

used Portion of Tickets.De rruitiess.

WOMAN'S LOVE WILL
track at the east end of the Steel bridge
will be tried In municipal oourt July 10.

Charley Lee and Lee Sing were ar-
raigned this morning for selling fire(Special Dispatch to The Joornai.)

DETHRONE LEOPOLD cracxers in violation or tne city ordin-
ances. They will be tried July 10 also,Salem,. Pr., July S. A communication

has been received by. ihe state railway

(Joomal . Special Service.)

San Francisco, July (.Caught rldlnf,
on a streetcar, George MeGuire, western
manager for Bradstreet's Mercantile
agency, and a member of the Bachelors

F. H. Sjodahl, charged with selling
liquor to ' Intoxicated persons, will becommission from the Portland Railway,TOON IS tried July 8. The offense for which
he win be tried is atfcight Ac Power company regarding the

redemption of tickets not used 'and committed yesterday at his saloon on club, was attacked and beaten to death.

BANK WRECKERS ARE
. SENTENCED TO PRISON

lien Who Aided T. Lee Clark Run
Enterprise National Bank Are

To Be Punished.

xniirman street. by eight thugs in the heart of the beat
resident section of the city. The thugsThe case of Andrew Kan, charged

WINNER AGAIN
presented by tha bolder and stating that
the company win refund to the pur-

chaser tor the whole or unused p'ortlon
of the tickets In accordance to the
Interpretation of section T. chapter til

was continued. are supposed by the police to be strikebuilding,
ant had

The defend-Flr- e
Chlafa permit from sympathisers. The assault occurred in

in the earlv mornlna hours. MeGuireJ ill! uampDeiu ana it was charged that herepresented his bulldlngXto be of brick died at the receiving hospital. No aror tne general laws zor hub.
The commission fixed July 16. 1907 construction.-- . -

W '''m'!"t.l k. Tf"4'y at 10 a. m., as the date for hearln
mryA i n uMt i t i an at tha lnadofluacv aAmerican Girl Defeats Mrs. MANY DEFENDANTStha service afforded bv all railway lines

rests have been made.
MeGuire was on his way home with,

L. Kok. an architect, and A. F. Darragh
when the murder occurred. Kok states
that eight men Jumped on them. Kok
kicked his assailants-awa- y, but MoGuirs
wan less fortunate.

The carmen's union discredits tha
theory that union men Inspired the as

Chambers for the?Tennis
J Championship. . ;

WILL BE SERVED

Fapers Against Violators of Grass

transacting business in tne state in mat-
ter of deoot accommodations, toilet
rooms, pure drinking water, ventilation,
and also that waiting-room- s at offices
having an agent should be open for the
accommodation of the traveling public
at least 80 minutes before and after

(Joornaj Special Serrice.)
Pittsburg, July 6. Judge Ewing to-

day refused a new trial and Imposed
sentences on Teller Thomas Harvey,
Bookkeeper George Ralston and Assist-ant Teller Charles Mensemer, officersof the wrecked Enterprise National
bank of Allegheny, and L. S. Cook, a
real estate dealer, for aiding T. LeeClark, the suicide cashier, to misapply
the bank's funds. The sentences are
from Ave to eight years.

T

sault All of the city detectives are oa
the caseschedule time, except for a delayed and Shrubbery Ordinance Must

Answer In Court.
Miss Edith Barker, one of the train. The hearing will be held In the

SOLDIER ACCUSED OF ;NATURE FAKIR WRITER most popular young women of the commission's orrice at tne capitoi.

REQUISITION FOR

; Journal Special Service.)
, London, July . United States

triumphed and lost today in the tennis
"championship. Miss Sutton regained

her laurels as the woman 1 champion,
but Karl Behr and Reals . Wright,
Americans, lost their chance to win
the doubles championship.

SNATCHING A PURSE.VISITING PRESIDENT harbor town, was winner of the con-

test by over 2,000 Totes. Papers against those who have vioIT WAS A PERFECT
HUSBAND WHO FLED lated the city ordinances by allowing(Journal Speclil Serrlee.J"FOURTH AT LEBANON Frank Blevers Denies Guilt, Despitegrass and shrubbery to grow in theirOvster Bay. July 5. Politics, nature M'MINNVILLE WENT . (Special Dispatch to The Journal.) Fact That Purse Was Foundfakirs and departmental problems are

today claiming President Roosevelt's
Miss Button s victory , was decisive,

defeating the conquerer of last, year,
Mrs. Chambers 0. The score by sets
is: 1-- 1, 6--4. The victor-- - is popular - Ralem. Or.. Jul'v 8. Governor ChamVISITING YESTERDAYattention. Among the callers were in His Possession.

yards will be served this afternoon or
tomorrow morning. Twenty-nin-e de-
fendants are specified in the complaints,
and Chief Deputy City Attorney Flts-gera- ld

has taken charge of- - the prosecu-
tion. .

berlaln today honored requisition papers
from the abvernor of Michigan for theana ene was warmiy appiauaea in tne

(Apectal Dispatch, to The Joornai.) return of Fletcher W. Hewes, who ismixea aouDies ana nnais, when she withWright as a partner won the match, McMtnnville. Or.. July S. The city Defendants reoresent nearlycharged with desertion ana aoanaon-rae- nt

of his wife' and child In Kent

Frank Hitchcock, assistant pcfitmaster-genera- l;

Siebe Clarke, the writer of the
famous interview which started the
controversy with Dr. Long over the
habits of wild animals; Admiral Brown-so- n,

chief of the bureau of navigation;
General Aleshlre, quartermaster-genera- l
of the army, and George Woodruff, act-
ing secretary of the interior.

(Special Dlapatcb to Th Joornai.)
Vancouver, Wash., July 9. Frank

was all but deserted yesterday. There
being no local celebration, those who
felt patrlotlo left for Dallas. Carlton

' (Special Dispatch to Tke Joornai.)
Lebanon. Or-- , July (.Lebanon had

one of the best celebrations yesterday
that was ever held In this city. It Is
estimated that there were about 7,000
people here. ... W...M. Colvig of Medfordwas the orator of the day. Colonel C.
B. Montague was president of the day.
Miss Crawforof the O. A C. was
reader and H. T. Kirkpatrlck grand
marshal - The afternoon was taken up
in races, ball games and other amuse-
ments. Everything passed off auletiv

section of the city, more especially Inoutlying dlBicts and evidence wasgathered by' mounted nolioeman. in

aeieaung tsreDDie witn Mies uootny.

iioSEBUEG'S F0UBTH
ii r WAS A GREAT DAY

county, Michigan, in uctoDer, iug.
Hewes Is now at Roseburg and will be
returned by Glen R. Munshaw, who is
named as agent. Under the laws of

Blevers, a soldier was arrested yesterand Portland. The 8 a. m. train for
Portland was packed to Its utmost. The
aisles, platforms and even the, baggage
cars were filled to their limit by eaarer

active part In enforcing ordinances hasbeen allotted the mounted squad, andother city laws affecting different por- -Michigan the offense charged is a eer
day charged with snatching a purse con-

taining $10 from a man employed at Hll-brot- h's

milk ranch. He wilt be given a.V"c . " wlu ko enxorceacelebrators. Nearly all returned during
lous one ana neaviiy punisnaoie.

FINED FOR FIRING BIG
uirvuin vncaa oiiicers.CASES SET FOR TRIAL

IN MUNICIPAL COURT
the night and this morning report a day

and everyone enjoyed the proceedings. 01 pleasure at au points viatteo. -- :

WILL ARGUE MITCHELL1110 weainer was perreci.
Tme ball game between .Brownsville BOMB ON THE FOURTH

.vr, SpecUl Dispatch to The Journal.)
Roseblirg, Or., July t. The celebra-

tion her was a great success. The
program" was carried out in every event
and there were over 10,000 people in the
city to enjoy the big Fourth. There
were no accidents. The auto race by
Burk from Los Aneles. aealnst time.

MAXIMUM FINE ISand Lebanon, with Its prize of $20, was John White, colored, was arrested last
night for using abusive language and MATTER NEXT TUESDAY

The efforts of friends of the late
L. Borntt was fined $5 by JudgeASKED IN THIS CASE

won ay ieoanon, zu to t. xne root
race for men was won by H. Hadley.

Only one accident oceurrebV.r A bicvele Cameron this morn in ror discharg
rider collided with J. H. Battenberar. Senator John II. Mitchell to have the

ing bombs within the city limits on
July 4. If Is strictly forbidden to dis-
charge any weapon or firecracker In the

United States Attorney William Cwho suffered considerably from the
shock. .., '.. Bristol filed a suit aaralnst the Southern

r i ' was the principal event of the day at
j the fair "rounds. The hose race by
t6,li' the active firemen against the "down

and out" (exempt) teams, resulted in
al tie. '

fine of f 1,000 assessed against him when
he was convicted of land frauds set

threatening to Assault Mrs. John Mor-
gan with a razor. His trial has been
set for July 9.

John Knglehart, accused of threaten-
ing to kill Adele Bebe on North Seventh
street, will be tried on July 6.

John O. Smith, colored, who is
charged with attempting to place his
wife in a house cf prostitution, will be
tried July .

F. J. Bellorts. Brooklyn, charged with

city on juiy larirer man rour incnes

hearing this afternoon.
Although the purse, containing money,

was found on his person. Blevers denies
that he is guilty of the crime of which
he is charged. According to the lnfor
matlon In the hands of the police, Ble-
vers and the dairy employe spent con-
siderable time visiting a number of tha
drinking places of the city. The dairy
man went the pace stronger than the
soldier and .lt is charged that Blevers
put his hand into the dairy man's
pocket, seised, the purse and ran.1 When
he was located Blevers had the purse
and all the money save 30 cents.

RETURN OF MAN WHO 7

HAS LOST. A FOOT

,': (Special Dlapatcb to The Joornai.)
Vanrnuvar Waafv lulv k Tntin P.

Pacific Railroad company for violating
the ur livestock law. Mr. Bristol in lenetn. un any other aav n il ror--

BURGLAR'S OUTFIT aside, once more dragged his name intoasxs tnat tne maximum line or 600 a
the United States district mnrtcar oe imposed upon tne company, in

bidden to discharge any kind of a fire-
cracker or fireworks.

J. R. Nutbrown was fined tlO for
discharging a revolver within the cityON TOM DRISC0LL tne suit niea only one car is involved.

The shipment originated In California
A motion was filed several weeks agoasking that the fine be set aside andthe estate of the dead man be not com

: ICB DRIVERS' STRIKE
1 1 j PRACTICALLY ENDED limits yesterday.selling liquor to persons already ln- -

toxlcated, will be yeiiBu m pay me sum. .tnea juiy s.
m .

(Special Dlipatch to The Jnorail.)
RnlAm fir .Titlv K VliMMa. TwUmaII MANY ELIGIBLES NOW air. wristoi Drieny, narrated In courtthis mornlnar how tha caaa ha,t hun' (Journal Special 8Tlce.) who robbed and assaulted Frank Shuble, fRETURNS TO LEBANON carried throusrh the ceurta ant th. .in

cisions had been confirmed in favor ofthe Lake Lablsh farmer, was brought
before Justice of the Peace Webster TO CLAIM HIS BRIDE

FOR GOOD CITY JOBS

Recent civil service examinations con- -
jiio loreramani, tie men asked Judge
Wolverton to set down a. tlma whan ar.

ana was aestinea zor j ortiana.

HAMBURG LINE TUG
IS,L0ST WITH CREW

:'
' (Joaraal Special Serrlee.)

Hamburg, July Si The tug Saobe-nit- o,

in the Hamburg South American
Steamship company's Atnason service,
foundered In Biscay bay while In tow.
The captain and six men were drowned.

mis morning, waived examination and Lundberg. who had his foot severely
crushed between two cars while em--gumenis couia De heard on the Question.

ductad to fin vacancies In various de wnicn the oourt decided would be next loyea as bra iceman on the Taooitpartments of the city furnish tne fol x ueauay morning at 10 O ClOCK. ' ranch of the Northern Pacific, has-re- -

was bound over to the circuit court
under $500 bond, which he failed to
produce, and Is now In a cell at thecounty Jail. On his person was foundan elaborate burglar's outfit, consistingot some 80 keys of various aises and

turned home from the hospital at Ta- -lowing eiigmies:
Master and nllot of flreboat.- - Joseph

(8ocUl Dla patch to The Joornai.)
Lebanon, Or., July 6. Wilfred Green

and Miss Viola Goan were, united In
marriage Wednesday at the home of
the bride's parents in this city. Rev. W.
T. Wardls officiating. The bride was

UNWRITTEN LAW IS coma, where he has been alnoe the un-
fortunate accident. Mr. Lundberg states
that he Is raoidlv 'recovering from tha

Wolfs; first and second engineers of
fireboat, Charles A. Spreckernagle and
George Epperly; engineers of fire eni ii. "j.1"88- - uriacou served 10 years borrr and reared in this city and Is a HEARD AT BRUSSELSGOVERNOR CAMPBELL gines, George waidron ana vviiuam ti.graduate of tho ieoanon high school accident that cost him hla foot.

EXPRESS COMPANIES
Hembree; promotion - In inspector ofand also Of Albany college. The groom

la tha son of Rer. and Mrs. L. Green.
. ... a.ir

(Journal Special ' Service. ' -DECLARES TRUST WARformerly of this place. They left for

leased hVllo" 'W Vn M V

SPRINGFIELD TEAM !

BEATEN AT EUGENE

Brussels. July 5. Carlos Waddlntnn
TO DISOBEY NEW LAWwas acquitted today on a charge of mur-dering Ernest . Balmaoeda. an attath

Utah immediately arter tne ceremony
and will make their homo in that state.

New loric, July 5. The Ice drivers'
,

; strike Is practically over. Many of the
.

- strikers returned to work today. The
' '"- - New Tork and Brooklyn drivers are stinout. A number of strikebreakers were

Injured in riots on Long Island.

.LIVESTOCK INSURANCE
' ;j ' COMPANY LICENSED
' ' ('peels! Dispatch to The Jooreil.)

: Salem, Or.. July S. The secretary of
: State today Issued a license to the Na-
il tiopal Livestock, Insurance association

- of Portland. The company lis a mutual
gypowrm ., .,

H. If. ROGERS RETURNS
; FROM, A CROSS WATER

.. t - .J-- "
( ... gpil Dlopsn te The JoaresL '

' New York. July . II. H. Rogers of' the Standard OH company arrived unex-pacted- ly

from Europe - today. There
were no euhnoena servers prfsent. He

- i!l nut -- be in the Chicago court a It
is too late to serrs him.

of the Chilean embassy here, because the

water department, Adolph H. Bauman.

CELEBRATING TWO ;
DAYS AT ENTERPRISE

(Bpedal Dlapatck o The Journal)? --
Enterprise. Or.,' July 5. Enterprise

has celebrated the Fourth and Is now

. , (Jonrnai Special Service. ) THUNGARIAN SHOOTS

(Journal Special Service.)
Austin,. Tex July 6. Governor Camp-

bell In a speech declared that the
Waters, Pierce Oil company is a dummy
of the trust and declared that he will
compel H. Clay Pierce to face a Traviscounty Jury If possible.

iaur rniuaea 10 marry waaamgton S
sister after betraying .her. Unwritten
law was the' defense. ;v- -

v
Lincoln. Neb., July 6. Nebraska ex

press company, agents were today noti-
fied by New Tork headquarters to die-ob-ev

tha new rate law taiclnar aTanl to
TWO OF COUNTRYMEN

jziniij'Weat SpartaJ Sarvlca.),
East SL Louis. I1L. July S. Isnatius

WILLIAM "ROCKEFELLER day reducing the rates St per cent. ' The
notice tneans a lgal battla - ' -

(Special Dlipatch to Tha Journal.)
Eugene. Or July I. The Eugene andSpringlield teams of the Lane County

Baseball league played a game hewyesterday afternoon resulting in. a "scoreof 3 to I In favor of Eugene.game was witnessed by about 200 peopjj
and was faet and
through. The score by iJninge: "Eugene .0 1 0 0 0 1 .1t7TT-- 1 1 ISDrinerteld a a I a S

tTurvilla dead with a bullet in his heart
New Mayor at Lebanon. 7

(Rpeeial Dlapateh to The Journal.)
Lebanon- - Or July 6. At the fast

maatlnr of the r.ltv rminnll 7ntinilmK

eelobrating the . fifth." Tha largest
crowd ever ' assembled In the county
Is present. Gear delivered
an oration yesterday.- The Enterprise
brass band, - recently organised - with 40
pieces, la furnishing tha masks, for the

HEEDS COURT'S ORDER
.

' (Jommi- - SpartaI Serrlee.) ";
v

New Tork. July 5. William
3 Suit to Qniet Land TiUe.
r. (Spaelal Dlipateh to The JoaraaL) '

and Pater StoublnskL fatally shot were
this morning found on a street corner.
The Hungarian accused - of shooting

oocaslon. ... v . .. v
S. P. Bach was elected mayor to fill
the Place caused by the resignation of
J. D. Smith. C, H. Greer was elected
councilman to fill the vacancv mada bv

them as a result oi a quarrel was ar-
rested after- a long chase in which Po- -'

llceman. MeClearr ran into a fence and
r

Use a Journal want ad If you want
feller 1s on his way to Chicago- - to tes-
tify In the rebate case according to theoil trust attorneys. It is supposed he
WIU axrlvs wita ii H, inters; .7 .

E Greenman haa brought suit in the
superior court against A. W.' Greenman
to quiet title to land owned by the plain- -
WHa ' - , v , , , .was gandarsa unconscious . j AU. Baoa's promotion, gasalto - . j


